May 13th, 2019:

2nd Week of AP Testing:

**Monday:**

AP Biology Exam – 8am, Library

Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center

After School Readiness: AP Calculus – 3:30pm

**Tuesday:**

AP Calculus AB & BC Exam – 8am, Library

10th Grade Mini Defense Make Ups

HOSA Assembl. – Auditorium

PD – Finals Bell Schedule Votes / Re-mastery PD / Laptop Collection Directions

**Wednesday:**

AP Language Exam – 8am, Small Gym

AP Environmental LA River Field Trip – 9am

Annenberg Space for Photography Field Trip (Pocasangre)

**Thursday:**

AP World History Exam – 8am, Library

SBAC Luau – 11:05, Pool

Gear Up Workshop Financial Aid (Claycomb)

PD – Feedback for Pilot Committees / Department Meetings
**Friday:**

Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room

Food Fair – Hour Long Lunch (schedule attached below)

HOSA Senior Night – 4-6pm

**Saturday:** Grad Night!

Friday May 17th, Food Fair Bell Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>START</th>
<th>END</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:35</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:35</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT WEEK:** May 20th, 2019

Monday – Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center
Governing Board Meeting – 5:30pm, College Center

Tuesday – Kristin Didrickson’s Birthday!!!
Paramount Pictures Mentee Program Session #8
GU SAT Prep Class
Kaiser Mentoring Program CPR Training – 2pm
PD – Advisory Teams

Wednesday – Senior Showcase – 4pm, Cafeteria
Awards Night – 6-7:30pm, Auditorium

Thursday – GU Visit to UCLA – 9am, UCLA
Assembly – Advisory, Auditorium
GU SAT Prep Class
PD – Communities of Practice Reflection
10th Grade Engineering PBL Presentation – 3:30

Friday – Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room
Graduation Practice – 8am, Auditorium
AP Teachers Meeting – 3:30pm, 440

Memorial Day Weekend – School Closed Monday 5/27

Finals Week Begins!